
Book Discussion Group 
 We will again be meeting  at 7 p.m. in the 

Fr. Niecarz Hall on Thursday, August 12. We 
are reading The Nickel Boys by Colson White-
head. Please join us for a very interesting eve-
ning!  

Ss. Simon and Jude  Church 

32500 Palmer Road   Westland, MI 48186-4773 

catholic 

Parish Mission Statement - We, the community of Ss. Simon and Jude, a family in communion with Jesus Christ, continuously strive to achieve a 
unified and active parish through our commitments to compassion, continuous growth and community outreach. We pledge to achieve our mis-
sion by establishing open relationships of trust in each other in order to selflessly serve our diverse membership.  

Join the Ushers’ Club 

Saturday, August 7  

5:30 - 7 p.m. 
Selling Sundaes and Banana Splits 

Pizza (limited quantity) & pop will also 

be available for purchase. 

August 1, 2021 
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Mud Hen’s Bus Trip 
The Ushers’ Club will host their annual Mud Hens bus 

trip on August 21st.  The bus will depart from the east 
parking lot at 5:45 p.m.  The bus will be smaller this year, 
so there are only 30 tickets available on a 1st come, 1st 
served basis.  Due to the bus and game ticket price in-
creases, we’ll have to raise our price to $30 per person--
1st ever increase.  Face masks must be worn to board the 
bus, but may be removed for snacks and refreshments.  
It must be noted that the smaller bus won’t have rest-
room facilities, but the bus ride is only about 1 hour.  
Please call Norm at (734) 748-3848 for tickets/questions. 
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August 1, 2021 
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“You cannot see the forest for the 
trees” is a widely known saying that 
can bring wisdom to our understanding of our journey. 
We lose touch with lessons and experiences from the 
past and promises and hope for the future. As human 
beings, we have the privilege of being able to choose 
things. What I like and don’t like, want, and don’t want 
can be major preoccupations of our minds and hearts. 
Our preferences and desires begin to define us more 
than the simple fact of our being. If we don’t move be-
yond the external and superficial stuff to what really is of 
essence, we risk becoming very unsettled, disorientated, 
angry, and unhappy. We fail to see the bigger picture of 
hope and promise that lies ahead and the Divine Pres-
ence that has sustained and carried us before. 

We like it when the “now” time of our lives satisfy us. 
Even the people who witnessed Jesus feed the five thou-
sand got confused and distracted. It felt good when 
thousands of people were able to eat. They wanted to 
know what they could do to get this to happen again! But 
Jesus quickly reminds them that this is not the point of 
this sign. As much as the now time of our lives is of con-
cern, it is not what is ultimately important. We need to 
learn the difference between being and doing, drawing 
more strength from who we are and who God is rather 
than what is happening around us and the choices we 
can make. Jesus is the true bread that came down from 
heaven. Jesus is the very incarnate presence of God who 
sustains life and assures us that we will not perish. This is 
not easy to understand and feel. We have to practice 
being in the presence of ourselves, others, creation, and 
God. We are brought to a holy place when we encounter 
the sacredness of being. This is real prayer. 

Then, we learn to trust. It is when we cease trusting 
that we start to become afraid, uncertain, apprehensive, 
and doubtful, and overly self-concerned. We even start 
to grumble. God has our back. That is the essential pow-
erful message of the living bread come down from 
heaven. A woman once remarked that her most powerful 
God moment happened when she and her husband cud-
dled with their new baby for a time. Without exchanging 
words and using only the affection communicated 
through sight and touch, they rested in being with each 
other. This brought them to the sacred, where they real-
ized that a greater Being was with them. It was real. They 
knew that they were part of something bigger, intimate, 
and profound. When we rest in the Living Source of life, 
we will find that our souls are no longer hungry or 
thirsty. 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP  
Practicing Graciousness in the Desert 

Looking back over my journey of parenthood, I know 
there were days when I traveled the extra mile for my 
children. I made their toast the way they like it, let them 
play in the park an extra ten minutes, or let them go to 
the movies with their friends and I finished up the chores 
on my own. And then, it happened: the attitude. The re-
quest for the smallest thing from one of them is met with 
disdain or bewilderment. 

Sometimes you can be made breathless with the in-
gratitude of another person who takes so much and with 
so little shame, only to scoff at the idea that they, too, 
give even the smallest amount. 

But if we’re being honest with ourselves, we will admit 
that we do the exact same thing to God. Haven’t we all 
been the Israelites in the desert at one point or another? 
God has parted our Red Sea in some way. He’s led us out 
of some great trial, given us some great blessings. But 
then we run into a little resistance somewhere along the 
way and we throw up our hands. How could you do this 
to us, Lord? How could you ask this of us? No, I can’t go 
any further. No, I won’t do any more. 

Persisting in the blindness to the many ways God con-
tinues to protect us is nothing short of a temper tantrum. 
It robs our Everyday Stewardship of its graciousness, of 
our ability to accept with joy the trials of life because we 
are also constantly aware of its blessings. 
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 
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PARISH DIRECTORY 
Ss. Simon and Jude Catholic Church 

32500 Palmer Rd. — Westland, MI 48186 
Phone 734-722-1343       Fax 734-326-5466 

    Office Hours:  Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-Noon 
    Parish Office E-mail:  pastor@stssimonandjude.com 
    Website:  www.stssimonandjude.com 
    SVDP Office Hours 9 a.m.-Noon Mon, Tues, Thurs. 
 

Rev. Joseph Plawecki, Administrator 
 

     Kristine Melendez, Secretary................................. 722-1343 
     Maria Rivera, Bookkeeper ....................................  722-6830 
     Justin Hammis, Music Director .............................  326-6683 
     Religious Education Office .................................... 326-6814 
     Margaret Reyez, Middle/High School Rel. Ed.. (C) 301-1941 
     Mary Ann Kocsis, Grade School Rel. Ed. ........ (H) 629-4767 
     Sue Webb, Youth Minister ..................................... 788-9362 
     Judy Nichols, Pastoral Council Chair ............. 586-419-5690 
     Sally Sztrecska, Finance Council Chair ................. 729-3965 
     Norm Swope, Ushers’ Club President ............. (H) 595-8327 
     Sherrin Sedlarik, Mother Cabrini Guild Pres.  .. (H) 721-1365 
     Joe Kocsis, Hall Rentals/Funeral Luncheons ........ 410-9613 
     SVDP Office  ......................................................... 326-7323 
      

     Schedule of Masses:  
     Saturday afternoon ................................................. 4:30 p.m.  
     Sunday morning ................................................... 10:00 a.m. 
       

Baptism 
Parents intending to have their infants and children (ages 0-5) receive 
the Sacrament of Baptism, must first be a registered parishioner. 
There is an additional requirement of attendance of one class of in-
struction the Tuesday evening before the scheduled baptism. Bap-
tisms are during the Mass the third full weekend of the month alternat-
ing each month between Saturday and Sunday Masses.  Please con-
tact the parish office to schedule a baptism.  

Reconciliation 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered Saturdays at 5:30 p.m. or 
by appointment. There is a Reconciliation Liturgy the first Thursday of 
the month at 6:30 p.m., unless there is a holiday conflict. There are 
additional reconciliation services scheduled during Advent and Lent. 

Anointing of the Sick 
This is primarily a sacrament of physical healing and spiritual 
strengthening. The sacrament is administered to those facing serious 
surgery or illness. If you desire this sacrament, please call the Parish 
Office. We offer a communal Anointing  service in the spring and fall. 

Marriage 
Couples desiring to marry should contact Fr. Joe by calling the parish 
office. Arrangements must be made at least nine (9) months prior to 
the wedding. The couple (or one party) must be a registered parish-
ioner. 

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS! 
Tell them you saw their ad in our bulletin! 

This Week in Our Parish 
 

Saturday,  July 31, St. Ignatius of Loyola 
4:30 p.m. Mass 
 † Raisa Mandruch, 2nd Ann., Req. by Chris Dixon 
 Joe Randazzo, for Health, Req. by Renee` Plante 
5:30 p.m. Confessions 
Sunday, August 1, 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass 
 † Thomas Mazurek, Req. by Adele Mazurek & Family 
    5 p.m. Sunday Stitchers 
Monday, August 2 
No Mass 
Tuesday, August 3 
No Mass 
Wednesday, August 4, St John Mary Vianney 
No Mass  
Thursday, August 5 
No Mass 
    9:30 a.m. Cleaning Group 1 
6:30 p.m. Reconciliation Liturgy 
Friday, August 6, Transfiguration 
No Mass 
Saturday,  August 7 
4:30 p.m. Mass 
 † Eleanor Bennett, 24th Ann., Req. by Chris Dixon 
 † Millie Sova, Req. by the Sova Family 
5:30 p.m. Confessions 
    5:30 - 7 p.m. Ushers’ Club Ice Cream Social 
Sunday, August 8, 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass 
 † Al Pieknik & Lisa Corey, Req. by Rose Pieknik 
    5 p.m. Sunday Stitchers 

Ongoing 
Book Sale  

in the  
Parish Hall 

Weekly Offering 
July 18                                  Env. = 89 
Weekly…………………………..$3,298.00 
Utilities. ............................... $90.00 
Maintenance ....................... $36.00 
Used Books Sale .................. $25.00 
Religious Education ............. $30.00 
FFC ....................................... $85.00 
Peter’s Pence ....................... $20.00 
Poor Box ................................ $7.00 
Mass Intentions ................... $30.00 
Assumption .......................... $10.00 
TOTAL…………………………..$3,631.00 

Readings for the week of August 1, 2021 
Sunday: Ex 16:2-4, 12-15/Eph 4:17, 20-24/Jn 6:24-35 
Monday: Nm 11:4b-15/Mt 14:13-21 
Tuesday: Nm 12:1-13/Mt 14:22-36 or Mt 15:1-2, 10-14 
Wednesday: Nm 13:1-2, 25—14:1, 26-29a, 34-35/ Mt 
15:21-28 
Thursday: Nm 20:1-13/Mt 16:13-23 
Friday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14/2 Pt 1:16-19/Mk 9:2-10 
Saturday: Dn 6:4-13/Mk 17:14-20 
Next Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:4-8/Eph 4:30—5:2/Jn 6:41-51  

Sanctuary Lamp 
†Raisa Murdruch, req. by Chris Dixon 

(July 25 - Aug. 8) 
†Eleanor Bennett, req. by Chris Dixon 

(Aug. 1 - Aug. 15) 


